Preserving the traditions, fostering the ideals, and advancing the interests of Harvard Athletics since 1886.

My name is Bobby Joyce ’87, and I am the newly elected President of the Harvard Varsity Club. As a former
Harvard football player and Kirkland House resident, I have found that the HVC is a great way to stay
connected both with the Athletics Department and the University at large. But the Harvard Varsity Club
does so much more.
Founded in 1886, the Harvard Varsity Club is driven by its Mission: “To preserve the traditions, foster the
ideals, and advance the interests of Harvard Athletics.” We do this in a variety of ways, including, among
others:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hosting the Senior Letterwinners’ Dinner the evening before Commencement
Awarding exclusive Polo Ralph Lauren lettersweaters to all first-time Major H recipients through the Susan and Cory Thabit ’90
Lettersweater Program
Sponsoring a career services program for current and alumni student-athletes
Hosting regional networking and social events across the country
Celebrating Harvard Athletics’ finest with induction into the Harvard Varsity Club Hall of Fame
Providing fundraising, stewardship, and event management support to the Friends groups

As you will read in this booklet, the HVC profoundly impacted the lives of thousands within the Harvard Athletics community during
the 2015-16 academic year. But with your help, we can do much more.
As an independent 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, the HVC relies on the support of our alumni and friends to make this impact. In
addition to supporting the past, present, and future of Harvard Athletics, your membership dues and additional contributions are fully
tax-deductible.
Please help us fulfill our Mission by joining the Harvard Varsity Club. As an active HVC member you will reap the benefits for years to
come, for we are… Your Team for Life.
Bobby Joyce ’87
Harvard Varsity Club President

IMPACT ON STUDENT-ATHLETES
All undergraduate student-athletes receive complimentary membership into the Club. During the 2015-16 academic
year this meant that;
• 363 freshmen student-athletes were welcomed into the Club with a long-sleeve, performance t-shirt
• 140 first time Major H recipients were awarded exclusive Polo Ralph Lauren Varsity Lettersweaters
• 170 senior student-athletes were honored by 9 alumni presenters in front of 800+ attendees at the
		 50th Senior Letterwinners’ Dinner (pictured on cover)
• 7 student-athletes had term-time or summer internship positions at the HVC

IMPACT OF HVC CAREER SERVICES
Available to current and alumni student-athletes, the HVC sponsors a comprehensive Career Services Program to
support the professional growth of Harvard student-athletes during their time on campus and long after they graduate.
During the 2015-16 academic year this meant that;
• 149 relationships were formed between current and alumni student-athletes via the HVC Career Services
		 Networking Database
• 76 jobs and internships were posted on the HVC Job Board
• 65 1-on-1 career coaching sessions were provided to current and alumni student-athletes
• 45 pre-med student-athletes shadowed alumni physicians through the Athlete Medical Mentorship Program (AAMP)
• 36 companies visited Harvard Athletics to network with student-athletes during non-peak practice hours

100+ current student-athletes attended our first-ever HVC Career Fair this fall which featured 15
companies from a range of industries outside of financial services and management consulting.

IMPACT ON ALUMNI
The HVC builds community and pride in Harvard Athletics by hosting events locally in the Boston/Cambridge area and
across the country. During the 2015-16 academic year this meant that;
• 275 alumni & friends of Harvard Athletics were re-connected at All-Sport Receptions in Chicago, New York City,
		 Palo Alto, and San Francisco
• 200+ golfers came together to represent all 42 varsity sports at the 5th annual HVC Golf Tournament
• 185 alumni & friends of Harvard Athletics participated in the first HVC Online Auction
• 7 exceptional alumni student-athletes were inducted into the Harvard Varsity Club Hall of Fame
• $40,000 was raised to support alumni student-athletes battling neurodegenerative diseases through The Vollmer Fund

FRIENDS GROUPS
The HVC provides fundraising, stewardship, volunteer and event management, and communications support to
Harvard’s Friends groups. During the 2015-16 academic year this meant that;
• $4.6 million+ was raised to support programatic expenses for the Friends groups
• 80+ Friends events were coordinated by the HVC
• 25 Friends and shared interest groups were supported by the HVC
• 2 volunteers were recognized with the HRFWA Friend of the Year award (18 volunteers recognized since 2005)

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
ACCESS TO
• Regional Networking & Social Events
• Member Database & Career Services
• News & Views Monthly E-Newsletter
• Professional Sport & Concert Tickets
• Member-Only Tailgates & Receptions

DISCOUNTS ON
• Harvard Varsity Club Merchandise | Polo Ralph Lauren
		 Lettersweaters, DHA Sweatshirts & More!
• Harvard Varsity Club Events | Senior Letterwinners’
		 Dinner, Hall of Fame Dinner, Golf Tournament
• Single-Game Harvard Athletics Tickets

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
The Harvard Varsity Club offers Lifetime Membership for a one-time,
tax-deductible gift of $5,000. Your generous contribution is placed
into an endowment ensuring that the experiences, community, and
traditions of Harvard Athletics live on in perpetuity.
ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• Name displayed on a plaque outside Dillon Field House *
• Concierge Services
• Priority access to high demand Harvard Athletics events,
		 professional sport & concert tickets
* New Lifetime Members will have their name displayed on our 3rd Lifetime
Member plaque when commissioned.

*All memberships are
100% tax deductible*

The Harvard Varsity Club (HVC) is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization which supports a vibrant
community of over 30,000 current and alumni Harvard student-athletes, parents, and friends. Since 1886 we
have operated under the mission of preserving the traditions, fostering the ideals, and advancing the interests
of Harvard Athletics. We do this by sponsoring a Career Services program for current and alumni studentathletes, bringing our community together through events such as the Senior Letterwinners' Dinner, annual Golf
Tournament, and All-Sport Receptions across the country, celebrating Harvard Athletics’ finest with induction into the
Harvard Varsity Club Hall of Fame, providing fundraising, stewardship, volunteer and event management, and communications
support for Harvard’s Friends groups, and carrying on one of the greatest traditions in college athletics with the Susan and Cory
’90 Thabit Varsity Lettersweater Program.
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